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Dr. Goncharoff Discusses
College Weeks
W d In San Juan
World Yout. h at F
orum e. An n ounced

!YM-YWCA P lan
For Spring
Semester

The first Forum of the spring want better conditions an d a re
College Weeks will be introAs the student body goes into
semester was held this past gOing to
support
what.e ver duced in San Juan this year du r- full swing with a clean slate, so
aid Ing
,
Marc h an d Apr.
il Th ey are th e YM - YWCA s t ar t s th e spnng
'
powerneed,
will The
givechanging
them the
events
Wednesday, F e bru ar Y 11 , l' n they
Bomberger Chapel. The guest , in t he world are greatly in- being sponsored by the Com - semester with a full calendar ,
' f
D fl
d b th
th Th monwealt h Government, major The month of February is full of
rum was i r' l uence
y
e you s,
e hotels and all a irlines serving m uch activity, The Bloodmobile.
spea k er 0 f th IS Off
Nicholas Goncharo , a Russ an , outcome of t he revolutions in P e to R'
1 '
h ' W k
d
who is employed by t he Inter- I these countr ies will have a pro- u r . , lCO:
Re iglOus Emp as~ ee, an a
nation al Committee of
the fou nd effect on the futu re of
p~rtlclp,atIng hotels a re t he Studen t-Faculty NIght are a few
Y,M.C.A, Dr. Goncharoff has America. We should, therefore, Canbe Hl.lton, Con dado Beach, of th e even ts that you can look
.
studied at Russian and European strive for better understanding 1La Conch a;, L~ Rada a nd San forward to.
universities and at present lec- of these people and should be Juan Intercont Inen tal.
,The Red Cross BloodmobIle
tures in many universities and understanding of their ideas if
The College Week package WIll be .on ~ampus on , Feb. ~4.
colleges throughout the na tion , we wish to preserve our security tours h ave been a r:-an ged by t? e The umt WIll be statIoned In
The subject of Dr. Gonchar- and convert these revolut ionary Rogal Travel ~ervIC~ of HarrlS- t he Studen t Union from 1 p,m.
off's lecture was "Youth in A youths to support of Western burg, Pa., WhICh will act as to 5? m. Everyo~e should .m~ke
Revolutionary World." He began ideas.
w~olesaler ~or the package, and a POInt to con ~nbute to t hI.S l~ by relating his earlier life in
WIll be ~vall able to college stu- p~rtan~
pro~ect:
PermISSIOn
dents through 3700 trav~l ag.ents. slIps WIll be dIstnbuted by dor Russia and the life of his fellow
students, He emphasized strongThe seven days an? SlX rughts mitory represen tatives. These
ly that ba d relations between
pa~kag~ has been pnced at $199 slips are to be sen t home to get
the East and West was greatly
WhICh Includ~s round trip Econ- paren tal permission and . t hen
attributed to the ignorance of
omy Class au fare from .N.ew brought to the BloodmobIle,
each about the other. He pointed
York,. hotel room, ModIfIed
Beginning on Feb. 22 and goout that not all Russian subj ec t s ·
A~encan .Plan (breakfast and ing to the 26, t he St uden t Wor~ich were taugh t in the unidInne.r ).' aIrport tra~sfers, ho~el ship Commission will hold ReUversities were presented from
On March 6th and 7th, the gra tUItIes and fIve speCIal gious Emphasis Week. The
the communistic standpoint but Senior Class is presenting its ev~nts. t . 1 d .
theme for the week will be "Reoften were taught without the play, "She Forgot to Remember", . ven s InC u e . Mon.d ay eve- ligion in Life." A different prousual communistic interpreta- written by Charles George. The nIng, a Lechona da (pIg roast) gram will be presented each evetion. Better relations with the
and beach party a t the Con.d ado ning from Monday through
Soviet Union can only be obtain- play is a farce comedy in three Beach Hotel; Tuesda~, a lght - Thursday. They will vary from
ed through better understanding acts.
club party at the Canbe HIlton; faculty discussion to s t udent
of the problems.
The cast members are Liz Thursday afternoo~, ~ Govern- talks to guest speakers . All disAfter reaching America, and Wheeler, Al Kinloch, Mary Wil- ment-sponsored plcmc on the cussion will be centered around
working some time for the son, Al Daniels, Judy Bushay, b.each Of. the. San Jua~ Intercon- science and its r elotionship to
Y.M.C.A., Dr. Goncharoff was Carol Williamson, Cherrie Sop- t~nen~al, Fnday evemng, .a spe- religion. ,Also during the week,
granted funds to travel to the er, Hubie Levenson, Justine clal dInner at La Concha, S~- Morning Watch will be h eld
Middle East and Asia to study Baver, Ed Clisby, Jackie Rob- day, an aquac~de, buffet dIn- Monday to Thursday mornings
the people and youths of these bins, Cora Lee Eddy, and Millie ner and electlOn of College from 7:30 to 8:00 a .m. in Freeareas. The people in the Middle Ha rtzell.
Weeks Q,!een at the San Juan la nd Reception Room, and the
East, he pointed out, were very
Co-directors for the produc- IntercontInental.
.
topic will be "Prayer".
curious about the philosophy of tion are Lora Strasser and Jim
The College Weeks ,WIll run
Thl'S Wednesday evening Feb .
'
America ana its opinion of the Kriebel. Producer is Diana Vye. f r om Ma rch . 15. to Apilr 5. Bro - 18, will again be Student-FaculMiddle East. They disapprove of
The chairmen of the commit- chures descnbmg the package t
. ht Th h
f th folthe American policy towards the tees are: Costumes-Elaine Em- tours are being mailed to travel I~W~~~ p~ofe:.sor~mW~1 °be o;ened
Middle East since it is not so enheiser; Properties - Al Kin- agents by the Rogal Travel t . t
t d t d t
d 11
.
.
k
Service
0 In eres e
s u en s an a
m, uch for the colomal powers as loch and Ruth Ervm; Ma e-up·
are welcome to come a nd J'Ol' 11 I'n
.
It is f.or. the monarchies ~nd Ruth Mercer and Carol Schremgroup discussion. The professors
feudalIstIC governments Whl.ch er; Publicity - Linda Brenner; French Ctuh Presents
who are sponson'ng groups are
EI
d
T'
k
t
.
k
I f e. Stagmg-Jac
oppose our every ~ay 0 f .1.
an er;
lC e s Mme. Helene Bordas
Dr, Heilemann, Mr. Hudnut, Dr.
They wer,e also ~ritlcal of VISlt- -Elsie Catlett and Ed Gobrecht;
Yost, and Dl'. Miller. Students
ing AmerIcans, SInce these to'!r- Pages-Ruth Mercer and Nancy
Mme. Helene Bordas of Lans- should meet in Bomberger at
i~ts are more co~cerned w.lth Owen; Promptresses - Linda dale, Pa., will give a program of 6.30 on Wednesday evening to
SIghtseeing than m obserVIng Brenner, Diane Owen, and Carol French art songs in the Studio go with their group to the prothe conditions of the area .and LeCato,
Cottage at 8 o'clock, Tuesday, fessor's home The evening diswhy they exist. These natIons
The play is put on by the Sen- Feb. 17. Madame Bordas was
.'
t'l
If
of the Middle East are in a state ior Class to raise money for the born in Grenoble, France, and cussion Will last 1 1. 9 p.m.
of revolution because they be- Ruby,
lived some years in Paris where th~re are any questIOns about
lieve in freedom and truth.
she studied with two famous thIS, you may contact Irv Moore
They want and need our supteachers, Madame Yvonne Gall or Dotty Lamm.
port.
and M. Lucien Muratore, who
MUSIC ROOM
In India Dr. Goncharoff noted
has sung with the Chicago Opera
th a t th
pIe are en
The music room of the lig
. t~ youdn h peo
t d Company and was director of brary wI'11 agaI'n be under the
th USlas
lC an
ave a grea ethe Opera Comique in Paris.
Madame Bordas came to the same momitor system as it was
sire to learn but are too oft en
. t
t d' b t t ·
th'
Ursinus College Curtain Club
last semester, according to plans
unmgeres e m e erIng . elr presented two scenes from Gold- United States two years ago and made at a recent meeting of the
liVlnt cfonldidt~ons'l The goverln- smith's She Stoops to Conquer has been studying with Vernon monitors. A definite schedule
men 0
n Ia pans a r~vo u- at Mitten Hall, Temple Univer- Hammond, Director of the Aca- h
t b
t bl' h d b t
tion to a more democratIc sO-'t
F b
13'
demy of Vocal Ar'ts l'n Phl·la.
as no
een es a IS e , u
Sl
Y
on
e
ruary
In
CO!lth
h
'11
b
t
th
Madame Bordas will be ac- . e ours WI pro a bl y b ~ I'de11ciety in order to bet er e con- nection with the Philadelphia
ditions of the people. The youths Arts Festival. The program was companied by her sister-in-law, tI~al to those o,f the lIbrary,
of India, however, are steadily entitled "Youth Looks at Drama" Madame Janine Frantz who I WIth the except.IOn. of the hour
falling under the influence of and was for the high school studied piano in Paris with Jean !rom eight to nIne m ~he ~ornCommunism and are il1fluenc- students of Philadelphia. The Battala.
mg,. The recor, d collec tlOn IS exing the peasants in turn to- ot her colleges partiCipating in
The program will include p.e1'lenci~g qUIte an enlargement
wards communistic thinking. the program were: Harcum do- songs of the 15th, 18th, 19th and ~Ince a slz~able number of classThe people need and desire bet- ing Shaw's Caesar and Cleo- 20th centuries. All are cordially lcal selectIons have been purter conditions, but because of patra, Temple doing panto- invited to this unusual soiree chased by the the library , a nd
their ignorance they will sup- mimes, Penn presented the musicale.
Pi Nu Epsilo.n, the music fraport whatever power offers them recognition scene from Anasternity, has a fifty dollar fund
the best aid. At the present time. tasit, Swarthmore-Haverford did
Phi Psi
for the same purpose.
the United States and Russia King John, Rosemont did Riders
On Friday evening, Feb. 13,
The members of Pi Nu have
are both giving much aid to- to the Sea and Immaculata pre- the sisters of Phi Alpha Psi sor- voted to distribute this sum
wards the development of India sented Victoria Regina. The ority held a party at the home among show tunes, jazz, includand other Asian countries.
people taking part in the Ur- of Carol Bentley. The party was ing swing and the old standards,
youths in all revolutionary SInUS presentation were Irv an informal gathering for Phi and folk tunes and will have the
countries of the world are decid- Moore playing "Marlow" Pete Psi girls to begin the sorority's selected records available in the
ing the fate for the future of Mackey playing "Hastings", Bob social activities for the new se" music room within the next 3
these nations. These people Vannucci playing "Mr. Hard- mester.
1 weeks.
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Senl"OrS To

Present Play
By C George

r:

Curtain Club

P resents PI ays

I

I
I

I

- -- - - - - -

castle," Sally McSparren playing

6 Fellowships
Available at
Cornell

IAnnual Lorelei To Be
Held At Sunnybrook Frio
Dance to be Held on Friday, F e b r uary 2 0 ;
K ing and Whit ian to be Cho en ;
On Friday evening, Feb, 20, the l one of the highlights of t h e
Inter-Fraternity Council, Inter- d~nce will be the c~owing of t~e
Sorority Council and the Stu- KIng of the ~orelel. The candi.
'.
dates for thIS regal honor are
dent CouncIls WIll present the Ted Holcombe, a political science
annual Lorelei Dance at Sunny- major, who is a brother of Zeta
brook Ballroom, Music for the Chi, head waiter, a mem ber of
occasion will be provided by the Cub and Key and h ead of
Matt Gillespie a nd h is orchestra, t he Ruby subscription staff.
The dance will last from nine Health and physical education
o'clock until one.
major, J ack Prutzman, is anot hThe n ame of this dance, the er candidate. J ack is t he captain
Lorelei, comes fr om the legend of the wrestlin g team and a
conoerning t h e 433 foot cliff broth er of Alph a Ph i Epsilon
which overlooks the dangerous fraternity . Anoth er candidate
narrows of t he Rhine River. is Dick Barbour, a business a dHeinrich Heine's poen, "Die Lor- ministration maj or, who is a
elei" relates t h is legend of a brother of Delta Mu Sigma frabeautiful woman who lived on ternity. Mike Becker, a biology
t h is cliff and lured sailors to m ajor , is an oth er candidate,
their death by her singing. Mike is a broth er of Demas, a
Thus t he reason behind the lor- mem ber of th e basketba ll tea m,
elei's bein~ a turn-about.
and a business m anager of the
Ruby,
The second highligh t of the
Lorelei will be t h e a nnouncement of t h e n ew members of t he
I Whitia ns. The Whit ians is a
group which gives recognition
and encouragement to Ursinus
The women of Ursinus are women for schola rship, lea dermaking plans now for May Day. ship, ch a racter, a nd service to
Pa gean t s have been turned in UC. The qualifications for accepto the committee of judges. A tance into this organization a re
the maintena nce of an 85 aver~a~e~e~i~120fo:ll :r~r;:l~~ w~~ age or higher for 4 semester , the
maintenance of a 70 or above
March 2 to present th e manager, a verage in a ll subjects for all
the commit tee chairmen, the au- semesters, and service and parthor, the stor y of t h e pageant, t icipation in extra-cur;-icular
an:lici~~~sesf~: : : ; ~~e~a~~d act ivities.
The committees for this dance
manager will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 18, Petitions were a re : Progra ms, MSGA; Publicity
circulated during the past week. a nd Election of King, ISC; Decorations, WSGA, witJ'l Gail SnyFour girls have been nominated
for queen and one has been der and Mar t y Paxson as chairnominated for manager.
men. The decorations will carry
out the traditional Lorelei
Penny Hill
t heme.
Penny, a candidate for queen,
- -- - - - - is a French major from Oreland,
Pa. She was in the Junior Prom
court and is a member of Omega
Chi sorority, Meistersingers, the
Messiah Chorus and French
Club.
Terry Jacobs
The second nominee for May
Applica tions are now being reQueen is Terry Jacobs. Terry is cel'ved for the 12th sessl'on of
ber of Phi Alpha Psi sor
f
a ~t em h
Ak
P - Ra dcliffe's Publishing Procedon y. W 0 co~es rom
.ron, a. ures Course. The six week ses~he IS a phYSICal educatlOn rna- I sion, open t o recent college gradJor who plays on the h.ockey and ua tes, both men and women, will
basket ball teams a,nd ISla .meAsm- run from June 17 to July 28, 1959.
b
f th W
Ath t
er.oti e omen s
e IC - I The course assembles leading
SOCIa o~.
figures in t h e book a nd magaGIDny MacCalmont
zine publishing field to lecture on
A former member of the May I their specialities, and introduce
Queen's court, she is a candi- I students to t he basic techniques
da te now for queen. Ginny is a of publish in g. Enrollment is l1msister of Kappa Delta Kappa sor- I ited to 50 qua lified stUdents. Two
ority who sings in the Messiah scholarships a re ava ilable.
chorus. She lives in Westport, The lectures will include:
Conn., is a psychology major, George Brett , Chairman of t he
and works on campus as a wait- Board, The Macmillan Comress.
pany; Da vid McDowell, presiJackie Robbins
I dent. McDowell, Obolensky, Inc.;
The fourth nominee for queen Mary Ca mpbell, secreta ry of the
is Jackie Robbins. She was corporation in charge of PerQueen of the Junior Prom and sonne!, Conde Nast Publications;
Sig Rho 's Homecoming Queen. George Allen, Assistant PublishJackie is a history major who er a nd General Ma n ager, Mcwas a student teacher this fall. Ca,ll·s.; Melvin Loos, m~nage:.
She is a ?heerleader, a mem~er prIn.t mg Offi~e, ColumbIa u:m-

I

I

Freshmen Women EIected We.
d
Feb 11 To YWCA WAA WSGA I

May Queen
To Be
Elected

Radell"ffe College

Announces
Summer Courses

I

I
the Semor IFIctIon

of T~u. SIgma Ga mma sororl~Y, v~rs~ty Pr es~ , Ma rgarit a ~mlth.

"Kate Hardcastle", and Cindy
and IS m the cast of
EdIt or . Mad.emOlselle;
Buchanan playing "Constance
Show.
~obert E. Ha.rber, presl~ent~ NaNeville." Makeup was done by
Barbara Tucker
tlO~~1 BUSIness P~bl1ca~IOns;
Joan Refford and Ruth Mercer;
Barbara, who has been nomin- PhIlIp Ewald, PromotIon Dlrect-·
costumes were handled by S u s a n .
" a t e d for the May Day mana ger- or, The New Yor~er, .
ship, was the author of last
R a dcli~e
m a ~nt~ Ins
close
Schnabel, and promptress was
Six graduate fellowships for Ann Hurd.
Last Wednesda at 12' 30 in S- High School, and is now on the year's pageant. She has also touch. WIth publIshmg personfuture secondary school chemisThe Curtain Club spring proy,
executive committee of her class been active as a dance leader nel dIrect?rs and offers placetry, physics or mathematics duc~ion w,ill be Th~ Solid Go~d 112 of Pfahler, the women of t~~ a basket ball la er, and a ar~ in t he produ~tion ?f past pag- ~ent s~rVlce to those who satteachers are available at Cor- CadIllac. Anyone Interested In freshman class met to elect then t··
t ' thP ~ . h I ~. h ' eants. Barby IS a blOlogy mapor }J,factonly complete the course.
nell University "- for the i959-60 : directing or producing this play representatives to the Women's s~~~~~ A~~ w:s p~~~~~e~t ~f ~~e who lives in Akron, Ohio. She is I Application forms. will be sent
academic year. Terms of the please turn his name in to Ka- Student Government Associa- Natio~al Honor Society associ- a member of Kappa Delta Kappa on reqq.est . The course welprogram include tuition, fees I trink!l. Schnabel by Friday, Feb- tion, the Young Women's Chris- ate editor of the yearb~Ok edi- sorority, the "Y" and the Mes- c?mes your co~m~n ts , sugge~and $12~0 for living expenses.
rua ry 2.0.
tian Association and the Wom- tOl' of the newspaper, and' class siah chorus.
~IOns and nOmInatIOn of candlQualifIcations expected are
en's Athletic Association.
valedictorian.
ates.
graduation from a colle~e or unSTUDENT-FACULTY
Attending this meeting were
Coming to Ursinus from Balti- '
BETA SIGMA LAMBDA
--. - - - - - - - - - - Iversity; considerable hIgh qualsophomore. junior and senior more, Maryland, Marilynn BodThe Brothers of Beta Sigma , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
tty work in chemistry, physics
The Philadelphia Regional AI- women representatives from lien is an English major who Lambda fraternity cordially in- '
COLOR DAY
and/or mathematics; a desire to umni cordially invites the facul- each of these organizations. participates in the Ursinus band, ,' vite the students of Ursinus to a I
complete the education require- ty of Ursinus College and their Mary Pennington spoke about the YWCA, and is a member of FREE party at the Bungalow Inn
The annual Color Day cerements, and an intention to seek friends to the fifth annual din- the work of the WSGA and the Chi Alpha. In high school Mari- ! on Saturday night, Feb. 21. Here mony will be held in Bomemployment as a tea~her in a ned dance to be held at the Casa requirements a woman should : lynn was on the yearbook staff is a fine chance for you fellows berger Chapel on Thursday,
secondary school.
Conti, ih Glenside, Pa., on Sat- have to serve in the WSGA. Hub ' of the newspaper, and was a I to show your appreciation for Feb. 19, at 4:30. All Ursinus
The graduate students wlll urday, March 21, at 7·p,m. Dress Carpenter spoke on require- , member . of the newspaper, and your invitations to the Lorelei. I women are urged to attend
observe and participate in is informal and the price per ments for being a representative was a member of the studentAnd, if you do not happen to this traditional exercise. A
teaching, take academic courses, couple is $8.50 including a full to the Y and Susie Wagner gave faculty advisory committee.
have a date to the Lorelei. why ' special invitation is extended
and consider teaching problems course .dinner and music for the requirements for a WAA repLynn Crosley. a physical edu- not ask a girl and perhaps she'll to the freshmen women, who
with 100 other students who are dancing, Those interested should resentative.
cation major, is from Haver- feel obligated and return the at this time will receive their
preparing for science or mathe- write Mr. Thomas Shaw, 26 LetAfter close elections for all of town, Pa. In high school Lynn favor. All are welcome.
I colors and offlcially become a
matics teaching. Further infor- iUa Lane,"Media, Pa., for reser- the offlces, the following women played hockey, basketball and
The music will be by Don Fer- part of Ursin us.
mation and application forms vations. The price for lIhe dance were elected: WSGA, Ace Bur- LaCrosse. She was a member of : rari who will be present with a
The dormitories are remay be obtained from Profes- alone is $3.00, We are looking goon; YWCA, Marilynn Bodl1en; the National Honor Society and I five piece band. From 8 to 9 he minded that it is customary
Bor PhWp o. Johnson, 3 Stone forward in particular to greet- and WAA, Lynn Crosley.
the Tri Hi-Y. At Ursinus, Lynn is I will hold a special Dixieland
to display their flags on Color
Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, ing the class of '59 living in
Ace Burgoon is an English ma- on the hockey and basketball ' concert for those who would like Day.
If Y.
greater Philadelphia.
jor, a graduate of Littletown I teams.
to get there early.
1 '--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....!
I

I

I
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Student Opinion

Events of Interest

Prof's Opinion

I t
by Bruce P. Sherman
n erview by Anne McWilliams
Interview by Anne McWilliams
Al Kinloch is a senior student
Dr. Creager is the College
At first glance, it might seem The mother, Miss McNeil, wants
and is majoring in history. The chaplain and associate professor as if this humble colmun has de- to buy a new house-in a white
following is his reaction to some of Religion.
generated to handling only the section. The son, Pol tier, wants
· ·
ts h owever, Sl'nce the money to ope n a r1quor sore.
t
ques t
IOnS about
Ursmus:
Why do you like Ursinus Col- th ea t re ar,
If you had it to do over again, lege?
there is nothing else of real In- The story complicates from
would you come back to Ur inus?
"I've had a long association terest (to me, anyway) playing there on in.
C 11
b
·t at the movies in and around you
The audience, when we saw it,
1·th U·
"Yes. As a city boy, I think the:V
rS1.nus 0, ege; ~ no.w 1 know where, we'll J'ust stay was mixed. The murmel.'S of ap'country-campus' of Ursinus has 15 an ObVIQUS thmg I d lIke It or
had much appeal for me. The hate it, and I .like it. My roots happy as we are.
proval and understanain~ came
Feature Staff
friendships I have made, both are here. I studi~d here as a st~First Impressions, the musical from both sides when the repFEATURE EDITOR......
\
M WlIll
students and professors make dent and now I m back agam. version of Jane Austen's Pride resentative from the Claburn
FEATURE WRITE;RS .... ::.:. S~m ~iili~r: 'To'm' '~ic'Cabe: b~~~ 'B~chan~r;;~ me look back on my 31'2 years The freedoJ? is not c~price, but and Prejudice, opened at the Neighborhood
Improvement
Sports StafJ
here with little regret. The arts restramed m the things that Forrest on Tuesday last. The re- Agency comes to try to dissuade
~~oglj\¥~[I?~RTs .EDiT' ....... ".... , ......................... Jay Salwen department at Ursinus, I feel is need restraining-this Is a desir- views were warm, but our fac- the family from moving in. But
SPORT. WRITERS _ -Wal?n C ..'........ . ............ Jp:mne LeCalO adequate. I'm afraid this may able type of freedom. I don't feel ulty appreciation was even the story does not merely conMessa. Dick Boggio· y hrlst. Paul Constantine, Bob Horn. Charles be a prejudice, as I am a history hemmed in. I like the academic warmer, so that we feel that this cern itself with such a small
Production StafJ
major. but I do feel that we have fr~e~om here. The students, ad- is a show well worth seeing. In problem. The story is one comCIRCUI,ATIOI ST,\FF .........Judy Powell. "Ickie )flller, .Joanne Knerr a variety of courses that should mmistratlOn, and fac~ty enjoy it are Hermoine Gingold, Polly pounded of many of the ills
Enlered December 19 190" at Collegeville Pa
d I
l
culture the average student if a freedom of expreSSIOn. How- Bergen, and Farley Granger, to which plague both sides of the
unde'r ACt' of Congre 9 of 'March ~ 18~~on c ass mal er'l the interest is there. I know ~ver. ~here is a framework wlth- name a few of the large cast. integration
fence.
Students
.\faillng Addre~s: Campus Po~l Office, Ur>linlls College. ollegevllle,
little about the science depart- m WhICh we work, certai,n things Undoubtably, the songs will commiserate with the younger
Penllllyl\ania
ment, but judging from the per- are ebpected. SO.me thmgs ale make an excellent album. It sister who want to go to mediTel mil: Mall Subscrlptlon- 2.26 per annum; General Subscription-Payable centage accepted into med and no~ done at Ursmus. We know should l'un a long time in New cal school. Loves may commiser_ _ __ ~hroUgh the Urslnus College A('tivltres Fee only.
, dent schools. I can only guess thIS. things that do restrain me, York, I suppose, but the public ate with the wealthy, but shalthey are high."
I'd restrain in myself in any may be sated on this "My Fair low boy fried, who is turned
What do you feel is a defect event."
.
.
Lady" type musical.
away with his heart in his hand.
EDITORIAL
or a lack on the part of the stu\~ould you consIder. ~eaVlDg
Another fine show which op- There is a story and a viewdent here?
UrslDus for a better pOSItIon?
ened this week was Sweet Bird point for anyone but the most
"For my 'part I believe that
"I have, but I chose not to. I of Youth, a play by Tennessee shallow and protected persons
student can gr~duate from ur~ don't think .I'J? a stick in the Wi.lliams. Murdock of the In- in our ~odety. Yet, from whom
Over this past week Ursinus has been hit with an sinus with a very minimum of mud-but thIS IS the place where quu"er, humble though he may does thIS unceasing fountain of
epidemic of "destructionism". During the beginning of Work. By padding his schedule, I ~ant to work and do what I'm ~e, says that the play i.s full. 01 k~owledge and wisdom spurt? A
last week someone broke into Bomberger, took the choir he can usually slide through and domg. The dual nature of my Impact because of the fum, sm-I slIm. willowy. young Negress
get his sheepskin. In a conver- :-V 0rk makes ~y po~it~on here an c~re conv~ction ?f W.illiams in named Lorraine Hansbprry. We
~owns, . and promptly hung them from the flag-pole. This sation I recently had with a pro- Ideal one, bemg mI~ster of my I ~IS story lme. T~15 trll:I~, we feel, w.e~e fortunate, due to the inalittle blt of humor will cost the College approximately fessor, he said that he felt only church and chaplam and pro- 15 so necessary m wntIng as to blhty of the doorman to distingone hundred dollars. Some joke! In addition to this "mild 30% of all his students would fessor at College gIve me. a overshadow all ot.her re 9ui.re-, uish between a matric card and
'take something away with them'. chance to express my several m- ments. The play IS a. st~rnng a ~ress card, to get to interview
vandalism" another and more serious event occurred this The crux of the matter seems to terests. If I really felt there was drama about the sordId hfe of both Miss Hansberry and Miss
weekend. Someone, either in a mood of malice or humor me to be the lack of students' a place w~~r~ I could serve and an adress, trying to make a McNeil. Miss McNeil was for a
or having his senses blurred by liquor, drove over th~ interest and intellectual curi- use my abilltles. more fully, t~en comeback, who is visiting a long time a night club singer in
muddy football field and track, causing as yet unknown osity which is a dissappoint- I woud feel oblIgated to consld- small southern town with her New York and has that learned
(but certainly very expensive) damage In the opinion ment to the professor's expec- ~r goin~ t.here and so far I feel young lover, who also has per- air of the show world about hel·.
of some f h f l '
tations. It's a shame, but they're ha~ thIS 15 that. sort of place." sonality problems. They become She is a warm. amiable person .
. 0 ~ e acu t~, and students who have seen the not. I imagine I'll feel much the
".bat ?dO you hke best about involved with a corrupt politi- utterly dedicated to acting.
damage It Will cost a pretty penny".
same way about college after I U~~lDUS. .
cian and the story goes up though not living, her parts. She
As of yet it is not known if these acts were com- leave it as I did after I left high
. ~ne t ~~~ng ~h~~ comes to wards from there. Geraldin ~ a devotee of the arts, painting
mitted b
n U'
d
.
school. Looking back, its easy to m~ a
IS pOlO 15 the leader- Page, as the actress and Paul m general, sketching in particy. a
rSl~us s~ ent or. someone not m the College see that we certainly could have ~hlp t1!at I find here. I think Newman, as the lover, are ex- ular. She is a rather large, and
~o~mun~ty. It IS qUite pOSSIble that the football field done a lot better had we applied ImmedIately of persons-men c~l.lent. in their parts. Th~ poli- d.efinitely, matronly person. She
mCIdent IS not due to some psychopathic student
The ourselves more and let our social and rom;n of the faculty, the tIC Ian IS played to perfectIOn by fIts her part well, and is a subreakin in B
b
d
.
activities slide a little bit. I peop e. w 0 w~rk on campus, ~n Sidney Blackmer, and the qual- perb artress. Miss Hansberry is
g. to om erger an the subsequent damage can know this, but I refuse to face the kItchen, m. t~e offices, m ity of the cast or the acting Quiet. shy, but not reticent. In
more easlly be traced to a college prankster.
up to it a~ the present time! The dorms, m .adrrumstratlOn .. w,e ?oes not stop .there. Again here her mid-twenties, she is a deWhat can possess these people? Have they no respect psy~hologIStS could better. ex- eel . a~ U~SInUf t~t the J~m- 15. a show ,WhICh should not be \'otee of Shakespeare, and atfor th
f th
;>
plam our need for recogmtion or 15 InVO ve~ n .t e edU?atIOn-, mISSed. It IS at the New Locust tempts to write in his style,
e prope~ty 0 0 ers. In the past Bomberger has and acceptance."
al endeavor In hIS way, .J~st .as and tickets are scarcer than sec- whi~h for you non-devotees. is
been broken mto, but no real damage insued. In fact
When home on vacation with the ?rof~or or the admI~15tl~-1 onds on milk at supper.
writing to a number of ditIerent
some of the incidents were to say the least funny But other college students, are you ~~~s. ~ f~~d a sense of ,?nship
Another show, which, we aru levels at the same time. This
thO I
.
.' .
,.
proud of Ursinus?
WI
a
ese people. I~ s very told. has left for Chicago, but is her first play and a "stranoIS ast case lS an entlrely dlfferent story. Someone, or
"This question is hard for me seldom spoken, but, I beheve, all which will open in New York at ler" clause in 'her contract ~a number of someones, let their prank go to far. Perhaps to answer, for a very small per- of us feel
he.re to help the Barrymore, when Look quires that the show be
this was inevitable. When people have no brains and no centage of my buddies have gone ~tu~~~tsi~~Ul thell' 7Ighest po- Homeward, Angel leaves, is, or if any lines are changed withI
d
h' I
d . .
to college. Few have gone on to en la .
sense 0 commun- was Raisin In the Sun. The ads out her express con cnt
mora a~ et lca co e It IS only Fate that will keep them college, but. ma~y have gone on ity ~. a ~are thing. We ought to gave top billing to Sid Poitier,
This show was. ~ndo~btably,
from domg any damage to themselves and others. Eventu- to the pemtentlary! When the cherLSh. It, and we 0ught to do but far, the praise goes to the finest piece of work to hit
ally these people will cause trouble
people at home do ask me what ~verythmg. we can to encourage Claudia McNeil. The cast was the boards from this entire
.
college I'm attending and they l~. There .1S,. in general, a real entirely Negro, except for one meager season. Catch it in Ne\~
But wha: can we say to these people? If they have no r.eply, "Oh YOursi;lUs", and po- fme assoclll:tlOn here. We feel w,e character. The story is a poig- York if you ran, you won't resense how Will they comprehend right from wrong? How lItely pr~tend they ve he~rd ~f it, are ll: famlly here .. I ~aven t nant one about a poor Chicago gret it, I assure you.
will they be able to distinguish betw
k
d
I sometImes become disllluSlon- mentl.oned ~tudents, ~h15. has family who are about to rrceive
.
;>
.
. . een a pran a~ a.n ed. Sometimes, I feel that the been mtentlO.nal. I don t lIke to the money from their dead
DRIVE CAREFULLY The life you save may be
offense. They have neIther the abIlity nor the deSIre, lt professors forget how little is hear ~he yrsmus student typ~d. father's insurance-$iO,Ooo. The
your
own!
seems, to learn. All we can do is try to help these people known about the scholastic I don t llke to hear terms. lIke I problem is what to do with it.
f I
f
th
d 'f
d ..
' standing of Ursinus College. As a .. student body". They are mdiee sor~y or
em, an I o~r a vlce WIll not lead them senior prepari g to go to grad- viduals, each student a person. I -=-----::--:=--:-:--=-:=~-=-=-~=--=--=...=-!=~=::'""":"----=:-:-----:~::---:--=-==
to the rtght path then we wlll have to reject them from uate work, I am subject to com- spoke of the faculty as a unit
our ranks. We will have to do this in order to protect parison with graduates from un- becau~e they have a s~nse. 01
o l d '
iversities and bigger colleges, kinshIp, but they are md1vldurse ves an. our community.
and I sometimes wonder if a 'B' uals, too. I think what happens,
Concerrung the destruction on the football field I from Ursinus means the same if we're successful, is that
won't even comment. I cannot conceive of a college ;tu- thmgs as 'B' from an ivy school, through the four years, the s~ud t d'
h'
H
.
. for example.
dent also shares this same men
omg t IS act.
ow can anyone who has the mtelhWhat 1 thing would you do to terest and feeling about the
gence to enter college (and supposedly a bit of sense) change Ursinus College if you school. In short, he becomes one
commit such a hair-brained idiotic infantile moronic act;> could?
of. the family .. It's easy to lose
T
...
. bl
'd
.'
.
'
.
"If I were chairman of the thIS sort of thmg; derisive eleo me ~t IS mconvelva e an I WIll attrtbute this stunt to Board for a day I would appro- ments can creep in; little exclusan outSIder.
priate sufficient funds to build a ive groups can become a threat
Incidently, a good number of people have complained ne.w and shiny supply store. The to this sense of communiLy.
.
.
tUItion and the student body are When secondary groups preoca b ou t th.e path t h at h as b een worn tn the grass m front: forever increasing while the in- cupy our time and interest. we
of the Llbrary. In my four years at U rsinus I have never adequate supply muddles along. are art to lose sight 01 the camseen anything of this sort before. It was a tradition that The students rightly complain ~us as a whole and see only the
.
when they stand and wait, some- llttle corner where we gather
cuttlng campus. was taboo. No one, to my knowledge. times 1 and 2 hours. The Sup- with our selected group. I do
ever made cuttmg campus a habit . . . until this year. ply Store has unexplored ave- see one encouraging sign to the
Before this tradition has to be made into a law and sub- nues for exploiting the student ~ontrary; many ?f these exclus. . .
that haven't been thought of Ive groups consCIOusly endeavor
,
sequently enforced, let s cease our vlOlatlOns. ThIS may I yet. As chairman of the Board, to extend their interest beyond
sound "soupy", but I, as well as many members of the i I wourd head a tour to any of the parochial limits."
College, are proud of the campus and we do not like to' near-.by institutlo~ of higher
~at do you think is an area
. .
,learnmg where pnme examples for Improvement?
see It ~egenerate m any way. I approve of traditions . . . of the supply store could be seen.
"There are always too many
let's stick to them.
-Editor After the doors at the new a.nd critics; too few positive contribshiny AI Kinloch Memorial SUP- I uters. I hate to be one of the
ply Store were opened and serv- former. Most of the attacks are
ing the student body. I would levelled against 'the college'. If
see to it that the hard working seen honestly, they are things
ENJOY THE FINE CUISIN&
crew we're given raises. and then that require student effort to
I would retire from the Board!" bring about improvement. Many
COZY AND COMFORTABLE
Does the lack of a college town time, you hear students say
IN THE
here mean anything to you?
'What's wrong with the college!'
"Ursinus ~·ouldn·t be Ursinus Many times they haven't taken
if it were not In Collegevllle. In enough responsibilities. It makes I
my years here, I've never quite me really sad when I see eviAT
of mass
movement
died of boredom. We always dence
1 anage to f'nd or make some against something
having no
kind of excitement for ourselves. firmer foundation than rumor
Foolish boy-the best way to make a bottle
However, I eel regret that the and inaccurate report. One
(i)
of Coke disappear is to drink it! Yes,
school and the town have re- hopes Cor honesty, clear-thinkLUNCHEON & DINNER
swallow after. sw~llow, that cold crisp taste is
mained uch independent enU- lng, courage to tal'e inltluti e 1n
SERVED DAilY ind SUNDAY
ties. Maybe th s· just another ferreting out a
from youn
so deeply satISfYing ... and the lively lift
I tradition of town v~;. gown agrced intellectuals who will be future
is so bright and cheerful the whole day
• "OUTe .. aa
upon by citizen and student leaders in our country. If we're
L.IMI:AICI(.
seems happier, just like magic. So open
I allke. \ 're told in the catalogue go n~ to 1 Ufn good citlzensh.p
sesame! Just uncap the bottle and get
I that we're just a few minutes self-reliance. and moral r~spOn
••• CHILDI.,.CIII. .UD'"' .Ie •••
ready for The Pause That R6-eshes!
,,"OP'UKTO ••
away fro:-rl he cultur I treasure sib1l1ty, it has to begin fight
of Phila. We know Philadelphia here."
BE REALLY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKEI
Is near, but how often do we v it
HOW much innuenee do you
for ex ra-curricular cultural think the church ha upon this
purpo e ? It is cer ainly many college?
Bottlod under authority of The Coca·CoIa Company by
time' too few."
"Our church, United Church
.
FOR THAT f"L.:-A,.e:~AT·NITE· APPF.lITJ::, ).~ ;"V}·'r-':"'~"
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTrLING COMPANY
',"
'·0 l:J R KIT C H E' N " 5 '0 PeN?' U N Tr C 2' A ' . M ....• ~~
'hat do you think of the iD- of Christ, bas no compulsive
on p ge 4)
(Contlnut'd on page 4)
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B-Ball Squad
Drops Two
Close Tilts

IGirls' B-Ball

Teams Win
Season's Start

Ursinus Whips E.:Town
In Wrestling Match 30-6

1
This week was another of a long line of weeks during
which the Ursinus sports fan witnessed several exciting
events and yet came home with several more defeats than
victories.
The girls' varsity ~asketball
Ursin us, leading all the way
GIL
BI
H
team scored a Valentme's Day
rapp er
0 e to
ue
by 21-15,·
In basketball this week was as disappointing as any Ivictory over the Ursin us Alum- until the last five minutes of
ens
during the season. And none of them were any too happy. nae club team, ~aturday in the play, really threw a scare into
Ciallci Tied by E-towner 3-3
.
T-G gym. The SIX starters were a highly rated Delaware basketThe boys have the stuff to make the grade m any of the Sue Wagner, Ingie Reiniger, ball team, but went down to deWith the aid of three pins and 10. The defeat evened the grapgames they have played in recent weeks and yet never Winnie Miller, Alice Irwin, Louie feat in a 75-71 thriller on Sat- two forfeited matches, the Ur- pIers record at two and two,
seem to do it. In both of the games played this week the Magness, and Pat Hoehl. Alice urday evening.
sinus wrestlers rolled to an easy with four matches left.
. .
.
sank a foul shot, Pat made a
Playing their usual strong win over visiting Elizabethtown
Delaware jumped off to a good
Bears were leadmg at half bme. On Saturday mght they field goal, and Sue made one first half, the Bears built up an College, on Saturday. February start as their 123 lb. man, Bob
were 12 points ahead at the midway mark. Yet in both of each to end the first quarter astonishing 35-14 half-time lead. 14. The win was U.C.'s third in Pierce, pinned Ursinus's Larry
they were not able to hold on to the lead for the Wit~ the opponents leading 8-6. It was evident from the start of five matches.
Glass. in 2:43 of the first period.
g ames
LOrI Hamilton and Lynn Cros- the third quarter that coach
Elizabethtown went into the The 130 lb. match was forfeited
.
.
length of the game. The only reasonable explanatlOn for I ley became Sue Wagner's for- Zdanowicz was employing a lead for the first and last time to Ursinus as Bob Turnbull's
this phenomenon is the team's very noticeable lack of wards in t he second quarter, the stalling tactic game to maintain in the 123 lb. match. Larry Glass man was overweight. Turnbull
depth. The team is forced to stick with its top six or guards remaining the same, but the margin. Tempers began to of Ursinus wa pinned in 2:30 did wrestle an exhibition match
.
.. .
.
the score looked doubtful-Ur- wear thin, and when Johnny of the second period. Ursinus with another Delaware wrestler
seven men for the entire game. Takmg thIS mto consIder- sinus being behind 21-13.
Detwiler was deliberately pushed then picked up ten points on the which he won by a score of 4-1
ation, it is almost understandable why we lose these games
!he third q':larter proved to by JJOhn Barry, fists began to basis of forfeitures in the 130 in two minute periods. The
in the last few minutes. Yet they are so close. It does I bnghten the pIcture as. Anne I fly, bu~ the fight lasted on.ly a and 137 lb. classes by Elizabeth- score was now 5-5. In his first
Sansenbach replaced Lon Ham- short time and Barry was eJect- town. This set the stage for the varsity match, Karl Luck dropseem a shame.
ilton, an d Liz Wheeler joined the ed from the game. The tide now most thrilling match of the af- ped a 9-2 decision. However,
The wrestling team did better during the past week. guards. in Louie Magness' place. I began to slowly turn in favor ternoon in the 147 lb. class. Tony Tony Cianci put U.C. out in
.
The thud quarter score was 31- of the Blue Hens as they were Cianci responded to the cries of front with a 1 :52 pin in the first
They lost on Wednesday and their record dropped to .500 28 with Ursinus gaining ground away at the lead and in the in- the fans by escaping in the final period. It was Tony's fourth
but they quickly bounced back on Saturday with an easy each minute. None of the six I suing twelve minutes of play, ten seconds to earn a 3-3 tie. It I straight win this season and
win over Elizabethtown. Delaware was J'ust too strong were changed during the fou~th I TO.m A~ams . scored six ?f ten gave Ursinus a 12-7 lead and kept his unbeaten streak alive.
.
.
quarter, and the ball handlmg pomts m thIS stretch dnve. A kept Cianci's undefeated record This was the last time Ursinus
for us and there was no necessIty to pull one of theIr almost was quick and expertly executed. Wenhold hit momentarily stav- alive.
was ahead in the match. 10-8.
standard comebacks. They romped home in fine fashion Near the exciting finish, a spec- I ed off the drive, but successive
From then on in, it was an
In the 157 lb. class. Paul Hill
to win back their winning record.
tator spilled ~er po~ketbook on baskets by Chuck Hamilton and Ursinus romp. Paul Hill register- was pinned at 1:41 of the third
the court while trymg to keep Adams narrowed the count to ed the quickest pin of the match period in what turned out to be
If there is anyone who is interested in entering an her d aught~r on the sideline, and 4~-41. Then the drives broke in 1:28 of the first period by the tightest match of the night.
Inter-Collegiate bowling contest you may see the Sports there was time called. The score , Wide op~n as Delaware reeled off stacking up his opponent. Bob Bob Petersen constantly avert.
.
.
'
.
.
was 39-37. Lynn, Crosley then ten straIght counters to take a Petersen followed in the 167 lb. ed a pin but his opponent piled
EdItor for applicatlOn blanks. For more mformatIon see tied the score; seconds later she 149-51 lead. Unfortunately for the class with 2 :02 pin, using a up points. and finally won 15-4.
the letter to the Editor on this subject.
sank another jump sh.ot and , Bea~s, Tom Gould had to be double arm bar. as he completely Tom Engel also had his first varmade a foul shot pull10g the carned off the court at this overpowered his opponent. Tom sity match of the year, and had
score to 42-39 in Ursinus' favor. critical time when' he sprained Engel then turned in a fine ef- the misfortune of meeting a 177
••
Sue Wagner then put in a foul an ankle. From here on out the fort in the 177 division as he lb. wrestler, faintly resembling a
got a fall over his man in 2: 10 Mack truck. Tom was pinned in
shot, and in the last few seconds battIe see-sawed.
The following men have been awarded letters and certificates Anne Sansenbach pulled the
Adams and Wenhold exchang- of the second stanza. It was 1:48 of the first period. This put
for the fall sports season of 1958. You may obtain these awards score to a final 45.
'
ed baskets and Bobby Schilico Tom's first varsity win in two Delaware in the lead by 21-10
in the old gym. If eligible for a varsity sweater, you may file
Ingie Reiniger should certain- and big. Hamilton connected, but matches. Will Abel then. com ... I and cinched the match for them.
application for it at this time.
~y be co~mended in her speedy Kofi' hit on t.wo foul tries to 1 pleted th~ .rout as he ~eglstered However, U.C. went down to de1OterceptIOn, rebounds, and all- put U.C. out 10 front by one, a 2-0 deCISIOn. Will bUIlt up the feat with a winning effort as
SOCCER:
FOOTBALL:
I round skill; Winnie Miller was 57-56. However. Hamilton sank lead and then stayed on top of Will Abel in the heavyweight diAngstadt, Robert
Ande.rson, Clement Leach, Gary
certainly indispensible under the two quick buckets and Delaware his man for the rest of the vision pinned his man in 2: 16
Bailey. Ken
B?ggl? Dick
McCrae, Jack
basket and should prove to be was never reached. It looked as match to take the decision. This of the first period.
Bauman, J~ck
CIanCI, Tony
Moyer, Keith
an asset in the next three years; if it were all over for the Bears victory completed the m~ch and
Blewett, MIke
Detwei.ler, JO.hn
Myers. Jon
Sue Wagner. Anne Sansenbach, as Delaware pulled to a seven gave Ursinus a well-deserved 30Fernandez. Robert
D.rewmak, MIke
Petersen. Bob
and Lynn Crosley scored four- pOint lead (61-68) with minutes 7 win.
For all your Printing Needs,
FIttS, Holly
Prutzman, Jack
teen points each which signifies remaining, but Becker stuck one
In the beautiful, spacious field
call on
Fulton. Robert
Terry, Jim
. the effectiveness of their team- from the corner and Wenhold, house of the University of DelaSMALE'S PRINTERY
Harrison, Reigh
Forrest, John
Russell, Enos
Kershner, Ted
work.
now finding the range. sank a ware, the Ursinus wrestling team
785 N. Charlotte Street
Salwen. Jay
two pOinter also.
went down to defeat by a score
Pottstown. Pa.
Schmoyer, Robert
Varsity Wrestling Schedule
Retaliating, Frank Wickes of 21-15, on Tuesday, February Owned & operated by an Urslnus
Schumacher, John
Feb. 21-PMC, away
tossed one in for the Blue jersey ============= 1 Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53
Settles, Ben
Feb. 17-Muhlenberg, home
Delawarians; then Wenhold hit
KOPPER KETTLE
Feb. 24-Drexel, away
two big buckets to pull the score
Expert Shoe Repair Service.
Feb. 27 and 28 - MASCAC to 69-70 and with 43 seconds
45. Main Street
Lots of mIleage left in your old
COLLEGEVILLE
BAKERY
Championships
at
Hofstra.
left
in
the
final
quarter,
DelaKENNETH B. NACE
shoes-have them repaired at
Collegevllle. Pa.
ware called time. Jack Baly sank
"The Best Place t. Eat"
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Varsity Basketball Schedule
LEN'S SHOE REPAtR SHOP
Complete Automotive Servlce
two fouls and Becker hit the
HU 9-4236
Decorated Cakes for all
cords for two more pOints trimFeb. 18-PMC. away
Main Street
Collegeville
5th Ave. & Main St.
occasIons
ming the lead to 71-72, but with ============~ I
Feb. 21-Swarthmore, home
Also a line of NEW SHOES
Collegev1lie. Pa.
just seconds left. Wickes put in
HU 9-4771 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. Feb. 25-Johns Hopkins. home
a foul shot and pu:;hed the score
Feb. 28-Drexel, home
to 71-73. Unfortunately for the
Bears, who had a chance to tie
Collegeville Cleallers alld Yarns - Notlons - Ca.rds
A. W. ZIMMERMAN
in this frenzy, the Bears called
.
COLLEGEVILLE
Powers Men's Shop
for time to stop the clock but
since they had used up all' time
JEWELER
BEAUTY AND GtFT SHOP
323 Main Street
outs. a technical was called
SATURDAY-FEBRUARY 21
460 Main St.
ColJegeville, Pa.
Representative on Campus478 Main St.. Collegeville. Pa.
339 Main St.
against them and the game endLES BROWN
We gIve S. & H. Stamps
BOB SHIPPEE
HU 9-6061
Iona C. Schatz
lConlinued on pag.. 4)
And His Band
ColJegeville
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SPORTS LETTERS

I

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

Do}Ou Think for }Ourself ?(ANSW::/Z~:~~~~ON~
~i

1. If you were about to buy an automobile,
would you (A) study the road-test
reports in the magazines, or (B) select
the car that looks best to you?

~~

2. When conCronted with a menu with
lots of foreign terms, do you (A) ask
what is in each dish, or (B) accept the
waiter's recommendation?

"
..._

_"

~\

A

D D
B

~'Y
~"

.:

i

5. In buying a radio, would you be
influenced more by (A) low price, or
(B) product features despite a
slightly higher price?

.:'

~
o o• •

.?

""''"'

A

D D

COMPLIMENTS
OF

7. When you run into a foreign phrase in
a textbook, do you first (A) head for
a dictionary to find the meaning, or (B)
try to dope out the meaning yourself?

4. When invited to a party, do you (A)
accept, hoping to enjoy yourself no
matter who attends, or (B) try to learn
who will be there beCore accepting?

8. When reading the paper, do you (A)
catch yourself concentrating on
scandal stori.es, or (B) spend your time
on news and editorial matter?

COLLEGE CUT RATE
5th Ave. & Main St.

Paul N. Lutz,
Manager.

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY

9. In choosing a filter cigarette,

Next to the Hockey Field

(A) are you easily swayed by
bold claims, or (B) do you
think Cor yourself and stick
by your decision?

• SHIRTSA Specialty

If you're the kind of person who thinks Jor

PROMPT SERVICE

yourself . . . you use judgment in your
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else.
Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know that only
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and
a smoking man's taste.

FRANK JONES
The Complete

Sportilrg Goods Store
TAILOR MADE JACKETS
of all kinds.

*1J you checked (A) on three out of the first
Jour questions, and (B) on four out of the last
five • •• you really think for yourself!
o~o,

228 W. Main Street
Norristown, Pa.

Dntwn • WUII&nuIOQ Tobacco Corp.

H.-mself Knows n Who'lh.-nlcs ~or
T~

Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
Rt.422
Limerick, Pa.

B

6. When deciding on what movie to see,
do you usually prefer films that (A)
are gay and diverting, or (B) have a
social message?

3. When invited to play an unfamiliar
game, do you (A) refuse to play until
you fully understand the rules, or (B)
pick up the rules as you go along?

C I

SPECI('S

I

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI

BRUCE DROBNYK
Campus Representative
See our new llne of
WINTER JACKETS
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TO THE EDITOR ::
Iof students as separate and
Considermg recent events, it apart. We do not believe the wohas ocCu!red to these readers to Imen day students want sperial
wonder If the women day stu- consideration.
They
simply
der: ts are to be members of Iwant to be accepted and intetheIr resp~c.ted classes and welc?me par~l~lpants in com pus soCIal actIVItIes, or if they are to
be a separate group on this
campus.
Perhaps we were mistaken in
the notIOn that the Christmas
banquet was a class function di~ected by the WSGA. However,
If our understanding was correct, how did it happen that
certain members of each class
were "arbitrarily" chosen to be
informed that they would not be
invited? (This happened one
day before the banquet.> Was it
for convenience sake that, all o.
the excluded girls were day students? And why was it necessary
to have "invited" this group
separately, anyway? As women
members of this campus it was
their right and privilege to attend:
~Vldentl~, "the powe~'s th~t
b.e reconsIdered on theIr decISIon, after ?aving thus informed these gIrls, and reinformed
them that they could come, a
~able would be set up for them
10 the downstairs dining room
after the m~n were through.
What fun thIS would be for the
lucky girls, away from their
classmates and away from the
decorations (
were aJlowed
to se~ them ~n th:.- afternoon I.
Was It meamngless that many
of tt:
girls spent much time
ese
wor.kmg on the decorations for
then class?
Recently the WSGA has been
making plans for a private banquet for the women day students. Is this to make amend
for their inconsideration at
Christmas? If so, it is a poor
substitute. However admirable
their present actions now are
they are still treating this group

I

I The Bro:::~::nders Pre-

grated into the class and othpl'
social activities. They try to do
this. They often come to class
meetings-though the meetings
are in the evening and certainly not convement for them .
Why do they meet with such
opposition? Are they Ursinus'
second class citizens? If so, we
protest!
Judy Bushay
Trudy Taurenson
Debbie Weiss
Jane MacMullan
Carolyn Torry
•

•

•

Dear Editor:
In previous issues of the
Weekly there have been articles
about WRUC, the proposed radio station. As far as most of
the students are concerned evidently nothing has been accomplished. However, there are reasons for this lack of evidence.
The transmitter has been built
and can be in operating order
within a week, and the charter
has been written But
the
former faculty ad~sors fe~l' that
the amount of student interest
does not warrant the effort necessary to maintain the station
Will student apathy confir~
their beliefs? Perhaps a more
active interest will help in solving some of the present problernS.
We need WRUC.
A hopeful raclio listener
.

medical Society will hold its first tellectual maturity of the stumeeting of the spring semester dents?
on Thursday, Feb. 19, at 7:30
"So~e ~cholars belie.ve that
pm. in S 12. The program will maturIty IS formulated 10 a perc~nter around a color film en- I son's .feelings. for justice. E~ery
titled Elect.'ve Rhinoplasty ac- once 10 a whIle we have a lIttle
qui red through the courtesy of p istol sho heard around the
Mr. Ronald Shissler Sr. and the campus. When a student rises to
Schering Corporation of Bloom- cry, 'unjust'. This shows that
field. N J. This film demon- orne of our students are not
strates the surgical techniques content to go along with the acfor the correction of nasal de- cepted pattern of the masses;
formities in a young woman
. thinking for one's self connoDr. Sidney S. Lerner, a pro- tates a stepping-stone towards
fessor at Jefferson Medical Col- maturity. I hope the upper classlege and a specialist in Otelogy men at Ursinus are reasonably
L,Hyngology, Rhinology
and mature because it would hurt my
Plastic Surgery, will el~borate ego to think differently. I also
or: the film. The program pro- hope the freshm.en are ~triving.
mlses to be a highly interesting As to the questIon of mtellecone and a good turnout is ex- tual maturity, this seems to me
pected.
I to be ~ potentiality, but not an
Dr. Wagner requests all jun- ~ctua.llty. Intellectual maturity
lor pre-medical students plan- l~ a l1f~-lon~ proce~s. It's sort of
ning to take a Medical College lIke SWImmmg agamst a strong
Admission Test this spring, to current. When we tread water,
watch the bulletin boa.rds in we lose ground. ~en we renew
Pfahler, particularly the one on our effor~s, we find we are not
the second floor. Information at the pom~ wh~re we decided to
concerning this test will be post- rest. We fm~ Instead, that we
ed there in the near future.
to reSWlm the same watI

I~:s~'~

I

~hey

I

LANTERN
___
Sam Miller, editor of the Lantern, has announced that $5
cash prizes will be awarded for
the best contributions of Poetry
Prose, and Cartoons, for th~
forthcoming issue of the Lan
tern.
Contributions to be considered for awards must be turned
in prior to March 20. It is requested that each copy is legibly written (typed if possible)
and signed with the author's
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE name and address.
A staff meeting has been callHOTEL
ed for 12:30 on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 17, 1959, in the LiDinners Daily & Sunday
brary Seminar Room. All memLuncheons Banquets Parties
bers are requested to make a
Buffet - Private Dining Room maximum effort to attend, as
Air Conditioned HU 9-9511
plans and policies for the next
Issue are to be discussed.
·' Y· Y

Sl(=~:.~~::~~:' ;)..

... , ,,.-

Thirteen pieces in a "baKer's'
dozen" originated when King
Louis of France warned all bakers who gave under measure
that they would be beheaded.

·1

A AY~';~

They said it coulant

·,"W.·--- -~ :""lO-.. ·w',,····

~

.

JEAN'S DRESS SHOP
347 Main

HU 9-9207

SportsWear & Alder Socks
Nylon Hose
Dally: 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

College Pharmacy
321 MAIN STREET

Stationery & School Supplies
Only Prescription Drug Store
in Town.

..

-;~ ',...m~"t ··~,~~~;·<·~·'r ~Z1

. ,

#

>

be don.eGOCO
They said nobody
could do it...
~

.but

Training Center
For Lutherans
Announced

Basketball . .•
(Conllnued (rom page 3)

ed 71-75 as Wickes sank an easy
lay-up.
As soon as the game got underway, it was clear that Ursinus was going to make this
The Wheat Ridge Foundaa po~session basketball game. tion, of Wheat Ridge, Colorado,
ThIS IS exactly what happened'i has established a training cenas Ursinus played for the sure tel' for Lutheran social workers
shot. And a sure shot .they. found in Chicago, Illinois. This cen~r
10 Bob Wagner. Playmg like s:n makes it possible for qualifled
old pro, ~nky went to to.wn 10 Lutheran students to obtai
the scormg column. LIke a
.' .
n a
magician pulling rabbits out of I s?und academIC trammg in. soa hat. was how Wagner was clal wo~k and, at t~e same .tIme,
producing points. Before he re-I to recelv~ orientation deslgned
tired from the game at about to prepal e .them for Lutheran
two thirds through the first half, wel~are servIC~ stu?ents receive
for his much deserved rest, he theIr academiC tram~ng at ~he
racked up 16 big points. To illus- ~cho~l of Social Serv!ce ~dmm
trate Ink's phenomenal shoot- IstratIOn of the u.mversI~Y of
ing one has only to look at the Chicago; they receIve then orrec~rd. When he went out, the ientation for Lutheran social
spark plug had scored 16 out of work from members of the staff
23 pOints and had a fantastic of the Wheat Ridge Foundation.
shooting percentage of eight for
In order to enable and prenine from the floor. However, pare qualified students to enter
when Ink cooled off, he scor~d the field of Lutheran social
only one point in the second work, the Wheat Ridge Foundahalf for a total of 17 points; Big tio.n offers a number of scholarJim Wenhold did the brunt of ShIPS for the academic year
the work, ending up with 22 1959-60.
Scholarship holders
counters. For the Blue Hens may enter any field of Lutheran
Bobby Schilico led the way with social work. Each scholarship is
23 points, followed by Frank worth $1200 plus full tuition and
Wickes with 15 and Chuck Ham- academic fees. An additional
ilton with 12.
stipend of $400 plus travel exOn Wednesday evening, Feb. penses are provided for the sum11, the Ursinus College basket- mer orientation program which
ball team ventured out of the extends over a period of six
Collegeville area to meet Haver- weeks.
ford College on its home court.
A candidate must be a LuthLate that night it returned home eran and a graduate of an a{!with another defeat - this one credited college or must present
62-55 - added to its record.
evidence that he will be a
As usual the game was evenly graduate of such a college by
played throughout the entire June 30,1959. He must also be
first half and most of the sec- eligible for admission to the
ond when the Fords finally broke School of Social Service Adminaway to take the lead and the istration of the University of
game. The Bears, once again Chicago.
showed that they had the ability
Wheat
Ridge
Foundation
to take their opponents and yet scholarships are a vailable for
lost the game. Throughout the either the first or the second
first hal~, when both teams year of graduate work. A Wheat
were playmg a man-to-man de- Ridge Foundation scholarship
fense, the U.C. sharpshooters hoider whose record 1n the fll'st
led. And when half time rolled year of graduate school is good
around, they stood several points may have his scholarship re~
ahead of their hosts.
newed for the second year
Then with the second half,
Appllcations for the scholarHa~erford threw a zone defense ships must tbe filed by April 1,
agamst the U.C. boys. This slow- 1959
ed the game down and brought
Address all inquiries to: Wheat
the score mo~e into range for Ridge Foundation Committee on
the Fords. Seemg the Bears slow Scholarships, ValparaLc;o Unidown, the Haverford squad took versity Valparaiso Indiana
advantage of their chance and
'
,
.
tied the score. Three times during the second half the score
was tied as the lead frequently
NEED A HAIRCUT
changed hands. But finally, the
Fords outlasted the Bears and
See . . .
broke into the lead during the
final minutes. The final score
was 62-55.
Claude, Claude Jr.
The main difference between
the two teams was exhibited on
or Pete
the foul line. The Bears committed so many fouls during the
course of the game that while
at 313 Main Street
Haverford made only slightly I
more than 50 percent of their
CLA UDE MOYER, Prop.
I shots from the foul line, they
, were able to make enough points
I to win the game. Ursinus outscored Haverford by four pOints
,from the floor. But Haverford
I hit 24 of 38 fouls to more than
I make up the difference.
I Ursinus
FG JPouls Pts.
Wenhold .................. 7
3-5
17
Becker ...................... 3
3-5
9
Gould ...................... 1
0-1
2
Kort .......................... 3
3-4
9
Christ ............... ...... 0
2-2
2
Detweiler ................ 3
0-1
6
Wagner .................... 3
0-0
61
Harper .................... 1
2-2
4

I

I

I

-==============

IfE'S OfF!

Totals .................... 21

13-20

Prof OIJinion ...
I

1959 u,ptt & Myen Tobecm Com;lln,

ftL"M

is kindest

to your taste," says James Amess. "There are two

good reason wny I know you'll like 'em. They're truly low in tar with
more exciting ta te than you'll find in any other cigarette."
,
LOW. TAR: C'M'S p~tented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electrostatically, crosswISe to the stream of smoke ... makes LAM truly low in tar.
MO~~ TASTE: ~M' rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more
exclhng taste than any other cigarette.

LIVE MODERN ... CHANGE TO MODERN nM

(C<mtltlu(·d rrom I>1l/~e 2)

55

to Howard Johnson's. He just
heard about our $2.25 Steak
Platter. He thinks it's extrathick broiled over live coals,
succulent and tender. And he's
so righ t! Wha t he doesn't
know but sOon will discover is
that, with all t~c trimmings,
nowhere in the world will he
enjoy such a delectable Steak
Platter for the ~oney but at

cont,rol. nor does it desire to Impose upon the eight colleges.
three seminaries. two academies
to which it is related. The support we give Is without thQ ...
kind of strings. This is an inde- I
pendent college. We dE'sire it to
be that way; th church desires it to be that way. Our relationship is voluntary and ('0operative. The influence we have
POTI'STUWN'S
lis reciprocal, for both oliE'
and church benefit from OUl
fr '(: association. Most of this
type of discussion can be mls! under tood because of succinetness or the brevity of it. and
certainly there's no objection In
j fact, I'd encourage further disPottstown, Pa.
cussion if anyone desires it
This is the essence of the Ursin:
1500 Hlgb St. FAculty 6-OZS1
us spiritl"
9 miJes West of Uninus on
Route 422
Control your cash with a
Special CheckIng Account.
Open Dally for Breakfast 7 a.m.
Protect your valuables In
{Sunday 8 a.m.> to 9 p.m.
a Safe Deposit Box.
Frl. and Sat. unW mJdntcht

COLLEGEVILLE
ATIO AL B

28 Famous Flavon of Ice Cream
PrIvate Parties at AD~

